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OF FULL TIME SUPEfiVISOB
Playgrounds In That Community Should Be Open All Day

During Summer Vacation,
Says Miner

'A petition containing the names of Miss Dorothy 
Smith, -principal of the .Walteria school, members of the 
Walteria Parent Teachers Association and practically a 

jdjiiltjreslderits ̂ of  that^comniijnity^ was presented to th. 
city council Tuesday night, aaRTrig the appointment" o
Karl. Schmidt us a full-time super-* > :  '•———'—r—— r-1   :  

Photo

Brings Chance

For Role

visor of the Walterla playground.
The petition was supported by 

remarks from John Mtner, Wal 
terla resident, who brought . out 
the fact that more playground 

. equipment Is needed there, and
  that the services .of a full-time 

  director-ere  urgently needed: The 
children of Walteria, now that 

« .school has closed for the summer, 
have no occupations, and there are 
no diversions, such as pictu 
shows, . parks or other amusi 
ments available there.-Mr. Sehmldt 
Is - already employed at thfr -play 
ground a.s one of the SERA \vork- 
crs. but is limited to 12 hours 
week, with a correspondingly lo

. salary. H(s effoi'ts on behalf i 
the children are greatly appreci 
ated, in Walterla according '•: to the 
spokesman, .and It Is the desire of 
.the community to have his hotirs 
increased. . 
  Councilman W. H. TblsOn," in 
charge of the recreation depart 
ment, assured .Mr. Miner thaj he 
would take the matter up with tl 
SERA, officials .this week,'-and er 
dcavor to have Mr. Sehmldt placed

. on full time or at least 
creased schedule.

Playground equipment will be 
furnished to the community 
soon, as possible,' probably Rafter 
the. beginning of the new jlsca.1

"year on July 1, 'since the.'preseht 
funds for the purpo;

Chief Injured

<J-

NEW BOOKLET 
tells advantages 
OF TORRANCE

Advantages of Torrance as an 
industrial center and a desirable 
place' to live are; set. forth In a 
new illustrated fpider just put out 
by the Chamber of Commerce. The 

'folders arc'being Bent out in quan 
tities to the San. .Diego exposition, 
the railroads and travel bureaus 
.for distribution In eastern cities 
to attract visitors and 'possible 
manufacturers to this community.

The folders contain an enlarged 
map of the city of, ToVrance, a 
smaller map showing its relative 
position with reference to other 
municipalities in the, county,, and 
a pairo of beautiful illustrations 
showing the business streets, pub 
lic, buildings, industries, beach and 
parks. ' . .;

Reading matter contains a list 
of the major Industries located 
hero, population and general at-
f.-,,ntlvn f.-ntlll-pj. Of tllO City,

Chief of Police George Littlefteld, 
who was pommeled Into uncon 
sciousness during the melee be 
tween rioting strikers and police 

at Eureka.

Playgrounds W31 
Open On Monday 
FbrSummerWork
Parents Are Urged to Sehc

.Their Children to the 
. '. Nearest Center

City playgrounds will open foi
le summer season next Monday

-July i; with Coach Bernard J
Ddnahue of the Torrance high
school as supervisor in chargi

lahue will be assisted by play 
ground directors of the SERA, 

id will devote his time to laying 
it the work, and overseeing th< 
;tlvltles at each of the six red 
Kition centers. . 
Playgrounds' will be open d 

Post and Cravens avenues, Ma 
drid and Domlngliiz. Terrain 
ball park, Recreation hall, ,1'ucbl 

Wulteria, Hours will be froi 
10 to 18 mornings, except Friday

lorning, 1 to 6:30 afternoons, 
playgrounds will be closed Satur-

and , Sunday. Weekly me
i ol' the supervisor and ill

will be held on Krilay morn-
TORN TO STORY OKB
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Washington Conference Endorses 
- Co-ordinating Council Principle
When Judge' Samuel R. Blake, of the juvenile court, 

and Kenyon J. Bcudder, chief of the probation department, 
Los Angeles county, attempted to answer the question, 
"Who Is Delinquent?" they evolved a plan that has since 
been endorsed at the Washington conference for the pre 
vention* of crime, called by the. 
attorney general. ' l I8 - called tho 
I.os Amjeles -County Plan of Co- 
uraintttlnB, Counclbj, and is based 
un the theory tliat, if the juvenile 
court procedure Is successful after 
dcllmiuency has happened, why not 
apply the sumo principle In the 
fluid of prevention before the.' 
child reaches court?

Oo "April' i, 193:!, Judge Hlake 
and Mr. Scuddor, called together 

_ awcnJiUlldroil officials, police offl- 
' cers, social workers anil represen 
tatives of organizations Interested 
In the reduction of delinquency, 
and presented a modification of 
the plan Inaugurated by August
Vollm 
This

In. Horkcley. daflfornla.
olvcd tin 
1 betton

o-oriliriatlon 
ent organlzatlo

and groups, In tho various dis 
tricts, that all the facilities _avail- 
ablo for. keeping children occupied

*********
* *
* HERALD WILL
*

*^-OBSERVE HQLIBAY

* * *
* *

*

*X The Herald office will b. *
* oloied all d.y Thursday, July *
* 4, the national holiday. The *
* Trl-City Shopper will be dis- * 
'* trlbuted at 6 o'clock Friday *
* morning and t h i
* shortly after noon.
* *
********

raid *

In an Interesting, Instructive and 
constructive way, could be utilized 
to the beat advantage.

In this way playgrounds, club 
houses, and many different centers 

of activity were developed, where 

they were entirely lacking befqre; 
friction was' replaced with ro-. 
operation .OH departments and 
agencies working along these lines 
wore drawn closer together. Today 
tlu-ri- are 51 co-onllnatliig councils 
111 the colinty. of Los Angeles 
alone, all working together, singu 
larly or collectively, with the 
police ami probation departments 
.standing by. so that they are 
equipped to handle, whatever the 
situation may demand, yet .with 
one purpose In mind, to effect re 
sults that will not only g|ve the 
man and woman of tomorrow a 
boost In the right direction, but 
will make the community a belter 
place, to live In.

RECKLESS DRIVING

  following
In whlr

vus Injured,
days In t

i in-rented 
automobllu 
is. Hollne 

i fined 1200 
city police

court Monday on a charge of i 
ICSH-driving. Of tliu amount 
half was suspended and l-Yi 
guild the balance.

ck-

tliat Tie

school teacher was selected 

a possible motion picture c: 

because, her picture, taken i 
recent social function, WUH pub 
lished in' a metropolitan dall 
where it caught the eye of a cost 

^Ing director, will probably < 
A fufure 'rush "oTlilUe-T3yml" blonde 
standing 'five . feet three It 
high and weighing not'more tha 
105 pounds, to all the dolngi 
the Sandpipers Club .in.hopei 
winning; such a marverous break

Ulsfi Sally Brown, eighth j 
teacher, was photographed amon 
others at a recent Sandpipi 
dunce,_Of the six-,- pictures sub 
mitted to the editor the group 
eluding Miss Brown was selecte 
for publication. Dan Kclley,: cast 
ing director for Universal Pictu 
saw It.

Miss .Brown received an invlta 
tlon- to call -at-^the studios ̂ £or_.au 

irview. She met all require 
its ^xcept as to weight am 
i instructed to return .when sh< 

had taken off 15 pounds. \Vh1l 
thousands of girls would probably 

-ve themselves-.inter a fever ti 
ma:ke the weight, Miss Brown 1: 
indecided whether- to "give up he 
caching career for the .klleglights 

She likes teaching..

Around the 

Council Tlble,

permit to sell, fireworks for 
the Fourth- of July holiday at; 
itand on Redondo-W 11 ml n gt o n 
loulevard In Walterla was gra: 
o M. U. Ooodwin.

A request signed by L. O. Stev- 
is, secretary of the civil aervlci 
lard, asking »n appropriation ol 

$25 to pay the expenses of a rep- 
ntative attending the conven- 

of civil service boards at San 
Dieso 'on   August . 8-10, 

intc.it. ''' .'.-

Letters from the Rio Orani 
Shell and Union OH Companl 
luotlng prices for furnishing griso- 
ine to the city for the next flsca 
ear. were read and referred, to 

the city uttorney for consideratlpn, 
Action will be taken later tc 

rd the contract for this service

lotier fromresponse 
Russell D. Oarner. attorney 

'Idneer Holding Co., the com 
muted a permit for ilrilllng- 

wildcat well on Lot 17 in the Mc 
Donald tract.

A .copy of the constitution and

ihonlc orchestra, George N. Mel 
lon, president: . Mrs. Mershon, 
iccretary, and Miss Cornelia 
iughes, - treasurer, was filed 
he council. An appropriation of 
140 to purchase a string boss fo 
lie orchestra was granted, thli 
lum begin an advance on . tin 
.mount which will lie apportioned 
o the orchestra for' the 
Isclil >ycar, and will bo deducted 

I this ' sum, which will 
it MOO when/thu funds 

distributed.

A petition signed   by 60 tennis 
ans of Torrance was presented 
siting the council to authorize the 
utldlng of tennis courts at the 
Ity park. Ulayor I.udlow assured 
he petitioner.-! that the mattev 
tould bu taken care of as soon 
s funds are available for the 
lurpose. »'

Contracts with thjp Torrance 
cmld fi,r piililt»hTnt4-legal advep- 
sin},-, tin- --Jureil Sidney Torran.ca 
umorlal liospltal for caring for 
.dlgi-nt tmerguncy cases, and the 
jumtmastor,. wlilch, will expire 

vlth the end of the fiscal year,

The appointment of Coach, Her- 
ird J, Donuhue an supervisor of 
icreatlon for the months of July 
id August wns confirmed and hlu 
ihiry fixed.

Kuy U 1'arks, of the Turrunce 
'lumbinif Company, voiced a pro- 
:at against the practice ol Issuing 
nirneyman llcenwm at }1 each to 
ulslde plumbing concerns to do 
•ark In 'the city. The regular fee, 
hnrgod for contract work. Is ISO. 
Jr. Parks stated that the Journey- 

s licenuc was Intended to be 
d only to wiirkmen who aoslut 
iunu'iui' iiiul was not tntemk'tl 
finii iictuul contract work.

Rotary Club ^Demotion"
Planned for Saturday At Carl 
Patten's Ranch At Hemet

*" A long -caravan of Torrancp Rotarians, past .and pres 
ent, will make a long, trek over the desert sands Saturda 
of this week to Carl Patton's ranch home at Hemet, wher 
the time honored ritual" of "demoting1 ' the club's retirin 
president will be -observed with appropriate ceremonies.

:J. R "Jimmy" Hines, first presi-* 
dent qf tiie Torrance club, will
officiate .-.t' the -demotion of Ketlr-
Ing- I'resident 
When the local c 
12 years ago, Mr. 
agor of the Stat 

Torran

Dor/did l-Tndley. 
lub . was_ organized 

Hines was man- 
i Exchange Dank 

presentAt
if the Security 
Bank t)f San

st &ashler 
Savings
.Although he .has 'lieen absent from 
this clty-

Dlego.

 Jln
number of year: 
affectionately rt 

ed to as the "daddy" of the
Torrarrce-x:ltib;-haB-retalned-a-cloiie- JUniirlrnn 1 .pglon clubhouse, 

tact with his former club mem
bers and his demotion of President 
Donald It'lndley will, no doubt be 
the highlight of the festivities this 
Saturday at Hemet.

Elaborate preparations are. be- 
tns 'nra^le-riy-earl Pittt' 
entertainment of his gui

at his ranch near Hemet, and 
over #0 Rotarians and pant-

Rotiirlans hnvi 
tcntlon to In

Indicated their In 
An

fashioned fried-chlcke 
J)pl.ser_vetl_at_8_p. m..

dinri'e
____after whlc 

demotion prOBrar7r\vlin3e^1reli 
Many_are planning to remain ovei 
night. sleeping In the "hny" ar 
to those who remain, Carl I'nttn 
has promised . a lilg rapch breal'

Tin part of tin clul
vlll be hel 

Wednesday noon, July' 3; at th
,vhe

Harry nuffum, past-president 
the r LoriK Rcacli Rotary Club, v 
Install 1'resldent-elect George 
Khidler and other new officers, 
large group of new members v 
also be inducted a this time, a 

 for the- 4m -ctmallY^larce_number of forme 
its Satur- mcmbora will be welcomed 

nto (ictlvc participation Ii 
lull's affairs.

Waiting On Deed
Linking of Cabrillo and Eshelman 
Avenues Waits On Kettler Action

Construction work to link up Cabrillo avenue and 
Bahelman, an improvement which has been promoted dili 
gently for-some time by residents along those highways, is 
only waiting on the deed from the heirs to the Kettle: 
property, City Engineer Frank Leonard told the city cqun
ell Tuesday night.

Th ard tupervlsors have 

itrlbuted : to the project liy 

 eeing to furnish $5.00,0 for ma- 

Inl. Iricludlns 1,600 tons of rock 

I some 'sand, and labor will be

paid for out of SERA funds.
time .ago, Mr. Leonard 

old the council that the attorneys 
r. the Kettler heirs had assured 
m that as soon as the city could 
oduce definite evidence that -the 
ad- would be paved with no cost 
them, the land for the right of 

>y over a certain p'ortion of the 
Bhway would bo 'donated, the 

d,euil to be placed -in escrow, but 
as yet this has not been done. 

H. , M.' Roberts, speaking for 
pporty owner.1) along Cabrillo 
enue. suggested to the council 
at a resolution Setting out the 
ty's determination to complete

he highway .at xpense to th<
:ettlcr heirs, might be a deslrabli 

.ste'n the 
and the

mallty wlilch would h 
jrthcomlng of the deed.

CHARGES DISMISSED

Charges,of. petty theft preferred 
against Charles Faulkner, by. M;

city attorney was f Instructed 'ti 
draw up such a resolution.  

Action by thfc legislature at th. 
recent session which apportion: 
an additional one-quarter of a con 
of the gasoline tax money to 'rtiu. 
niclpalltles, which money can l>i 
spent for secondary highway: 
within municipalities, will providi 
the means whereby ' the city cai 
pave this strip with no cost to 
the ranchmen. This additional fund 
will be available next year.

Airplane Models 
Displayed Tuesday

Airplane models . of every 
scriptlon will be on display, at 
Recreation Center. 13S5 J'ost i 
nue, next Tuesday afternoon, 
tered 'by members of the alrp 
club of the recreation departn 
ah(l by many   other young 
enthusiasts of Gardena, Red< 
Beach, Lomita and t other nei 
communities.

CITY CLERK -ILL
City Clerk A. H. Hartlett 

een ill at his home for the past 
everal days and unable to .bi

Progress Moves Relentlessly

are nuklnc way for the march o( promo. 
Fifteen hundred yean ago theH Pueblo Indians died and wtre burled 

with their poaoeuloiui. Now, within   few years, the waters of Boulder 
Lak« will flow over the ancient graves. To preserve these historic 
nllos, expert* from the Southwest Museum are performing excavations 
Vhkb have revealed nmny burials and other treasures. The work Is 

beta*- done at Lest (/'Ity. Nev. *

Baby Dies

In Fall From

Auto
Hlchard Hrubeck, one - year - old 

son 'of Mr. and Mrs., Cecil Hi'tibeck. 
13-13 West 223rd street, came to :i 
tragic death Sunday afternoon, 
when the tot' fell from a moving 
automobile and suffered a frac 
tured skull from which lift . died 
soon afterwards at' the Jared Sid 
ney Torrance Memorial hospital. 
According to reports of the acci- 
tlcnT~at~-t»ii police station. Mrs. 
Brubeck anil her little son, with 
three other children, were driving 
In u coupe along Normnndlc ave 
nue near the Hruhuck home, when 
one of the children accidentally 
opened the door of the car and 
the baby fclj to the pavement. He 
was .taken Immediately to the hos 
pital, but death ensued within half
an hour.

The .father of tho boy is a el 
employed by the-Amerlc 
.Hawaiian Steamship Company.

'Kuncra'1- services were 'held Tues
day afternoon at 2 o'clock fron

ne-; &s Myor»-chapeL_witu_lntci
 nt at -Roosevelt Memorial 1
ere was no Inquest.-' ,

RESOLUTIONS TO PHE 
FOR SPECIfllJp ELECTION
Proposals to Erect City Hall, Library, and Auditorium

Buildings to Be Submitted
to Vote

Strike Leader
clal--clectl 
he dallot

Cabrillo Aye.
Railroad Commission 

Approves Plan to 
Pave P. E. Right- 

of-way
The last legal hurdle In 'conoec 

tlon with the Improvem'ent of i 
10-foot strip on Cabrillo avenm 

  the Pacific Electric rlght-of 
was successfully negotiated 

erday, when the state ruilroai 
mission approved   the applic'a 

tlon for such Improvement. Won 
if the railroad commission's action 

reached Mayor Scott Ludlow till 
norning and a notarized copy o 
tho official consent is now In th 
mall, Ludlow was advised. ",' ' 

While this action paves the..way 
r widening of the pavement 01 

Cabrillo between Dordei; and Car- 
lon, it will still lie necessary 
secure deeds from the Kettl 
istate before Cabrillo avenue c< 

be extended to connect with Eshcl- 
avcnuo In Lomita, the detail 

tvhlch ' situation are 'cxplaihei 
nother column of this Issue.

Accommodations 
For Exposition 
Visitors Ample
Rumors of Shortage Are Un

founded Says Secretary
Gilmeister

LlnA-h.ui.ilm' ncnninr^p-

at influx' ol
 laltors to thq exposition are un- 
rue. says Secretary I... J. fill- 
iK'ister. who attended a meetfnii 
f the Chamber of Commerce sec- 
eturies held there last week-end 
\rrangeinents liave been .inaik 
vheroby private   homes have been 

n open .to transients,- maklug 
bout 0,000 rooms and 21,400 beds 

.ladle In home, hotel, rooming 
je and auto court lodgings.

visitors housing' bureau was 
ormed prior to the opening of 

10 exposition through the . co- 
K>ratlon oC the Kan Diego realty 
:ard, the Hotel Men's Assoi-la- 
jn, Apartment Houaix Association 
id the San Ulego Chamber of

Kxpn-HH to
 ijvide reservations to all visitor:! 
niiliiK hy train at the mime time 
nit tii-ki-lii to San Diego are pur- 
IIIH<H| so that on arrival the
 uvular U -luunuillately si.-ttleil in 

deslrablo lodging for Un- dura-
on of his stay. 
Kates have been kept at u

 usonablo figure through tlu- <-n- 
rdlnntion of the groups which are 
in.Him; tht< housing pr»l>lem. 
All Indications are that, attend- 

nee at the. exponltloii will eclipse 
aythlng yet seen, an the tol»l for 
lu first 15 ilays since the '-- 
ig had reached the linlf 
iark.

opi
nllllo

VAUATION IN OAKLAND
When Mrs. Hc-atrlce <iy|)f. ' 

uu bi-i-ii the guest oi In-r inut 
Irs. I'hiis. Wynu, -3Uli Uraint

l-i-tu
ill Inuu! Krliluy, till 

anlud by ln-r sinter, Mls« 
nth Wyne. Mlns Wyne will apund 

sllmiilfr vacation in Oukluml. 
 enlly MI-M. Wyne and IM-I 
iKhti-rs vlsit.-O with likiulH in 
i Uii'i;.' anil inu-n.U-cl tin tuli.

Resolutions setting up the proposals for a bond issue 
to cover the erection of a public library buildfng, city hall, 
and auditorium, were adopted on reading at the meeting 
of the city council Tuesday night. The resolutions were- 
drawn under the Act of 1901, which permits combining the

three proposals 
iunco~calITnff~ToirT 
and placing them 
separate Items.
 ' Resolution No. 700 provides for 
a bond Issue of $25.500 for the 
purchase of land and the erection 
of a building foi' library, purposes. 
Of this amount approximately 
J!),000 will be secured from fed-  
-orni_cimrtn iif\'ler_lhe recent work 
relief bill, .anrt^the balance wlll 
be derived from the sale of bonds,

Resolution No. 707 provided 'for » 
the erection of .a city hall building 
Dii a city-owned site, and eauip-. 
ment for the same, under a bond

Clara St. Peters, alleged feminine 
strike leader, taken Into custody 
at the height ot the Eureka lum 

ber mill strike rlotlne.

Officers of 
Lomita Chamber 
To Be Installed
Supervisor Johh R. Quinn 

Will Be Guest Speaker 
* Monday

mhers of the Lomita Cham- 
if Commerce and their friends 
be entertained Monday evc- 
at a bamiuet and program, 

 ranged' to mark the Installation 
the new officers elected last

ling

Tuesday evening. The affaii 
held in the community hall

sbyterian church, whe 
les of .the Altar Society -of the 

»nlta Catholic churcli will serve 
fried chicken dinner. 

Supervisor John R. Quinn, of the 
urth district, will t>e the speaker 

the evening. A. E. (Chick) 
nnlng will act as installing 

flcer. The ' new officers are A. 
Franklin, president: Hugo R 

hmidt,' vice president; S. D. 
tterson, treasurer; and H. H. 
llndny, secretary.

They were chosen at a mcetlris 
the board of directors,

last Monday night who 
organization meeting on 

evening.. The. new board 
' STORY 3

named as the sum expected, out of 
federal funds and $18.000 to be 
represented by city bonds. ''.'.. 

.< Resolution No. 708 provides for 
an . issue ot »-l8,riOO ,to cover the 
purchase of a site and the erec 
tion of an auditorium building, 

he resolutions were adopted by 
call vote, all councllmen voting 

In the affirmative with the ex.- 
ceptlon of Councilman W. T. 
Kinsman who Voted "No" and tx- 
plaincd In each case that he ob 
jected . to saddling the taxpayers

ith more bonds.
Mayor Scott R. Ludiow pointed' 

out1 that the federal government 
Is determined to handle the. relief; 
problem by furnishing work on 
public projects, and that the bur 
den ot maintaining unemployables 
nust fall on the state and coun^f 

tles. Should no work relief pro 
jects be provided by communities, . 
the additional burden of providing 
for unemployed would fall on the ' 
state and counties as the govern 
ment plans no longer to be re- 
jponslble for their matntalnance 
under the dole system.  

An ordinance setting up the date J 
of the election when the people of,^aU 
Torrance will have .the opportunity' 1^ 
to accept or reject any one or all.' 
ot the proposals, will be presented 
to   the council at on early date.

Since the notice of election will 
have to be published for two con 
secutive weeks, It Is probable that 
the election date will fall some 
time in August. Action as 'early   
as possible to secure the assist 
ance of the federal government 
under the work relief bill, is im 
perative.

In connection with this move of 
the council, Charles Elma'n, Los 
Angeled resident, formerly In busl- 

I |u Torrance, offered his serv 
ices to the council lii obtaining 
lot at tho corner of Cravens an 
Murcellna avenue adjoining .the 44 

lent city hall at an acceptable^!

New Plan For Combining City arid 
County Proposed By L. A. Officials
Reports that a definite move is under way by certain 

ambitious Los Angeles city officials to form a new "city 
and co.unty" on a different basis than once proposed by 
Mayor Frank L. Sb.aw were being circulated in Los Angeles 
official circles today.

Th« plan, which Is said to ao-
mnt for the creation of the posl- 

ion of "legislative co-ordlnator" 
or I'restde'nt Howard Davls of the 
.os Angolra city council. Is to.ln- 
 lude only the more densely popu- 
iitud sections of Los Angeles city 
tnd the metropolitan area, and the 
nore Important improvements in 
he proposed, rlty-aiul-county urea.

.vliut In known thus far, 
  ii'imiimliir of tlu> outlying nec- 
M.S ..r l.os Aug.: lest would In- .Ha 
ul p.iiatcil, and tliu further out- 
nK "rim" of the county, such us 
. San l-Yrnaiulo and Sun. Guurlvl 
leyii would bo completely scv- 
il Hum the new city and county, 
iusollne tax monies are said to 
uto prominently In the plan, the 
v political .subdivision plojinlng 
receive nearly JO.000,000 annuul-
hy the move. Somu of the 

iiuy tin- city already receives on
hands of a quarter-cent alloca- 

ii, u'liil,- KOIIU- $5,000,000 now 
niis tu thf county annually to 

siiper-
 IM i I., uuer-

,'lt tu iiilinlulHlor 
ily tlu< ai-.-a II-IIIH iiutslile' the 
ropimcd city-anil-county, and out- 
iU' of Incorporated cities as at 
resent.
I'ndiM- thii plan, It Is understood 

lat I.UIIK DuacM and 1'usadimu. 
 i-uiiil and third largest cities In

the county, would be excluded, as 
would Alhambra, Glendale. proli- 
ably Uurbank. most. of San Ker- 
nundo valley, the Santa Monica 
mountain:) and South Uato, l.yn- 
wood, Hawthorne and Inslcwood, 
because of "sour liond" districts.

Culver City. Venliv, Torranoo 
 und Its Industrial area. Los An 
geles harbor and thf more valu 
able east side manufacturing dis 
trict arc said to lw proposed for 
Inclusion. Ileverly Hills Is to bo 
excluded, It Is understood, al 
though It has a high asscssqcl 
valuation.

Mayor Shaw was expected 
nlgn tho ordtnunc
nev

utlnir Uavli 
"commission" this week.

Redondo Woman 
Named On Board

Week by Su 
as tin

Turner, ofl 
i-lei-tud thin' 
in It. Quinn

th ilUtrk-fa ri-prusi-iita- 
tiv« on the LUH AiiKvk'tj i.-ntinty 
probation commlttfu, tu uui-rwil 
Mrs. Louis I). Muy.'i, uf H.intu 
Monica. Mrs. Mayer, wliu in a 
film magnate, hail declined to 
HtTVf longer on tliu commission 
ui-cnu.su of Illiu-tui, giilllii suld.


